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THE cYcLoNEs Thompkins is 
? back in time 

i to rescue ISU 

Hawks stay on a roll, 103-87 

Collegians 
in truest sense 

AMES, IA. - An education, after 
alt is what Marc Urquhart and Mike 
Bornare rea llyafterat Iowa St.ate 

Basketball is a bonus. The trips lo 
plates like New York Ci ty. Boulder, 
Co lo, and Norman. Okla. : the loyal, 
roaring crowds in Hilton Coliseum 
here;thc lrainingtablemea ls;and 
tlie longl1oursinpracticearejusta 
partu f th1:totalpackage. 

You've heard of athletes who, once 
they\·e r un out of courses such as 
Basket Wca\'ing I and II and Basic 
and Advan<.-cd Badminton. suddenly 
areacadcmic riskstotlleircoaches. 

You 've heard of athletes whose 
hcav1cs t read1ngconsistsofscanning 
theirprof1le inthctc11m's pressguide 
And of athletes who go to the student 
llbraryonlrsotheycantakea nap 
before practice star!§ 

Count Urquhart and Born out of 
Lhatg roup 

They're guys who care just as 

UJ must muintain 
a 3.0 grade-point 
average to keep my 
scholarship. I can't 
let up.,, 

- Marc Urquhart 

much . or more, about their grade
poml avcragesastheydotheirl1cld
goalshoo1inga\"Crages. 

Oh . Urquhar t might give some 
Lhought toacrucialin-bounds passor 
a ti.isket that nmmrd out when he 
wraps up his studying at 3a.m .. but 
mostly he's thi nking about a future 
cxam1nat1onm h1sg{'nclicscoorse.or 
what hischunceswillbeofbecomin" 
asurgeonsomeycarsdown theroad. 

Urquha rt, !;Ornetimcs a guard and 
sometime~ a forward on Coach 
Johnny Orr's team. has a 3.~ grade
pomtaveragcona 40scalcin biolo
gy. Hewantstosomedaybeinmed
icalschool.just like hissister, Wanda. 
isll() \\'atCreightnn1Jn1versity. 

Born. a guard who won Saturday's 
game at Nebraska by sinking a free 
throw with !3 seconds to play, is 
studymg art and desig11. A future job 
might be mcommu nicatlonsor ad
\'ertismg 

Like Urquhart, Rorn is an all-Big 
Eighl Conference academic perform
er. His ra:eived thr re<:ognition with 
a 2.9~grade-poimaverage 

The common terminology us.;:d for 
college athletes such as Urquhart and 
Born is .. walk-on .. What that means 
is they came to Iowa State withou t 
ba~ketball scholarships. 

Born has 011e now, Urquhart 
d0i.,sn'LOrrwouldbcgladtogiveUr
quhart. a 6-loot 4-mch junior from 
Mllwaukee, )-l'is,a grant-in-aid, but 
hcdoesn"t needit . 

·'J"m on a Nat ional Achievement 
Scholars!up. and have been since I 
came to lowa State,'· Urquhart cx
plained. " I have theequ1va lcntof a 
ba.sketballscholarship." 

ln11ddilion to genetics, Urquhart is 
takmg psychology. biochemistry and 
anatomy and physiology. As you can 
1mag1ne, he takes classroom books 
with him on road tri p~. And. as you 
canimagine,hereadsthem. 

"lmustmainlaina3.0grade•point 
average to keep my scholarship." Ur
quhart said. " I c;rn 't let up. Going to 
m~dil'a l school is something I've 
dreamcdof sl nce lwasalitl le kid .'' 

Urquhart. a st rong defensive play
er.hasstartcdfivelimcs thisseason 

"Wherever I went to college,'' he 
5aid, " I decided I wanted to try my 
h~ndatthebaskethallteam." 

The 6-1 Born transrerred to Iowa 
Stateafter spcndingtwoyearsatNe
hrnska-Omaha He had a 3.2 grade-
1101111 average hi~ first year there, a 
26thesecond. lledC<"1dedtocometo 
Iowa State without a scholarship be
cause he thought there should he 
more to college than living in an 
apartrncnlandplayingbasketballfor 
a commuter school 

"I called Coach Orr. and told him! 
wanted to play for him," Born said 
" Hc $aid he remembered me from 
high school at West Des Moines Val
ley, but that it wasgoi11g tobea loLof 
work 

'·Alllwanled\\'astherbance lwas 
willing to do the work. ;md after my 
liut se mester I got a basketball 
scholarship," 

Because he was a transfer, Born 
hadtosltoutthe\986-87season. This 
year, hehasstartedonegamc.played 
in all of Iowa State·~othcrs, and been 
avaluabtememberofateamthathas 
a\S•lllrecord 

- llonil!llly 

His rccurn puts Cyclones 
on 1he road to recovery 

By RON MALY 
Affl>hrr ! !OffWrtttf 

AMES, IA. - Gary Thompkins got 
healthy just in time. Had he remained 
~ick much longer, Iowa Stale might 
not be closing in on a 20-vlctory bas
ketball season and a possible spat in 
the NCAA tournament. 

After missing four straight starts 
because of mononucleosis, the 6-foot 
3-inchsenlorguard has come back to 
throw a llferaft to theCyclones,just 
when they were abou t to drown in the 
rugged Big Eight Conference waters. 

"It's been a long timcslnee we·ve 
had a guy get eight assists in a game." 
Coach Johnny Orr said Tbursday 
while rcllectlng on Thompkins' per
formal\Ce in Wednesday night's 97-88 
victory over Oklahoma State at Still
wate r, Okla. 

Thompkins also provided nine 
points. lour rebOi:nds and one steal as 
the Cyclones improved their record 
to 19-lO arid their Big E:ight mark to 
~-8 beading into the regular-season fi
~=~:.Saturday at home against Colo- • 

NCAA Outlook 
"I can't believe the NCAA c_an pass -., 

11.!l up now," Orr said al ter his team 
won for tlie second straight time on l't!lchigan State guard Stcv, Smith gots around Hawke)"e baske1ball game at Jenison fleld House ln East Lansing, 
the road and scored lts third victory Jeff Moe during the fi n, t half of Thu rsday nigh t's Big Ten Mich. Jo,n \\'on, IOJ,8i . 
in four games. 

On,a;dhe tM,k,H,ete,msfrom Furious rally by Ames ousts Ankeny 
the Big Elght deserve to be selected 

~{l~~:~; ~;a~~rs";i:~~~I~~ :!: By DICK KELLY 
Missour i. ~""''"'c""•-

"From top to bottom, J think the BOONE. IA . - Seventh- rated 
BigEightisthebestconferenceinthe Ames rallied from a 14-pornl defic it 
nation," Orr said. "It 's just that • ·e in the final 4 minutes 31 seconds to 

1::·~;~t~~e t~~i: ~:io1u~ea:~~~ ~f!:\.1°d~~ri~i"~:~l~t:~i17~~u~:a~ 
leagues do.'" mentThursdayn1ght 

Should JowaStatelaillomakelhe Joe Glo tfelty capped the surge 
NCAA field. it could be chosen for the when he stole the ball and .'lCOred with 

4seeonds top lay. 
CYCLONES " I thought Jeff Isaacson played the 

PteU8l' !l!n! lO PaoeJS 

Bulldogs enter 
tourney with 
five-game skid 
B)' BUCK TURNBULL 
~"'oMr ltltlWrihrf 

On the surface, Drake's basketball 
team does n't have much going for it 
In the Missouri Valley Conference's 
postseason tournament starting this 
weekendinPeoria, 111 . 

Fi\'e straight losses and eight in 
theirlastnine startsaren·tmuchofa 
recommendation for the Bulldogs. 

Butdon'ttry totell BradleyCoaeh 
Stan Albeck that Drake is not an up
set threa t. lle'sleeryofeveryone,and 
the Bulldogs are near the top of his 
list 

gameofhisllfe,butintheerniitwas 

Drake for•·ard Sam Roark (a bovd 
was named first -team all -Missouri 
V•lle}' Conference Th1rsday as voled 
by news media. Teammate Bart 
Friedrick received ka norable men• 
lion and Bulldog Erie Berger was 
na med totbeall-newcomertcam. 

really Joe Glotfel ty," Ames Coach 
Wayne Clintonsaid. 

Glotfelty fini shed with 13 points, 
includingeightinthefinal ◄ minutes 
Isaacson. a reserve, got H points as 
Ames improved its record to 16-4 

Glotfelty hit layups after consecu
tive steals, cutting Ankeny·s lead to 
66-58 wi th 3:31 remaining. Ano1her 
Ankeny turnover led 10a three-point 
playhyDannyOaniels. 

Kevin Stuart pu1Ankenyaheadby 
seven with a layup, but Ames scored 
tile next six points, includi ng four by 
Daniels 

Glotfelty fouled Chri, Pedersen a~ 
theychased arebound, and Pedersen 
made both free throws to boostAn
keny"s lead to three points. Isaacson 

AMES 
Please turn to Page :ZS 

No. 2 Iowa women seek 
to treat wounds tonight 
By SCOTT REIFERT 
... ,,..c.r,.-

JOWAC ITY, IA. - The University 
of Iowa women's basketball team, 
ra nked No.2 in the nation, is still 
smart ing from its first loss of the 
season. but a victory over Michigan 
tooigh twouldgoalongwayineasmg 
the pain 

The game will be televised live 
acrossthe stateby2Jcablesystems 

A 58·54 losstoOhioStatelast Fri
day still haunts lowa,despitea iJ -~7 
victor)·overlndianaSunday. 

"Wejusthaven'thada chanceto 
ge1it outofot1r sy£ tem," IowaCoach 
C. Vi\• ian Stringer said. "Ma ybe 
through this .,,.-e can go back to those 
little things and approach them with 
more energy." 

Those little things include doing a 
helter job of running the half-court 
offense.shesaid. 

Probable Lineups 
IOWA 123-U MICHICAN(l2-12) 
S,:~n .. d"' 6-2 P:,wt!I ~-1! 
Pr>ee.59 S;,K..,5-10 
B,ri, 63 Re1Ml<H.6-l 
L~w S l T~cmp,o,, ~ 7 
fo.,JrdS.59 (, Brc"n ~-8 

Tl1n•andplac1- 1lOl)m CST Cai,er 
HawOe1eA,tn• +o .. ac,,, 

llldlo-WHO ~I MO<rltS KRUl-rM lo~a 
c,•, 

Tll,vltlon- H.,\agtCable,,uon 

somethlngsthatjust won't doitata 
highcrlevelofplay " 

lowa's recordis23-l and13-l in the 
Big Ten Conference, one-half game 
aMadofOhioState. 

Michigan's record 15 12-12 overall 
and $-9 in league pla y. The 
Wolverines are led by center Lisa 
Reynolds and guard Tempie Brown, 
each of whom overages almost 15 
points a game 

Marble's 23 
propel Iowa 
to 4th in row 
By RICK BROWN 
Roti>lt<SttllWriltr 

EAST LANSING, MICH. - As far 
as Michigan State Co.acb Jud Heath
cote ,us concerned, Iowa's 103-87 
victory over his SpartansTbur§(jay 
night in Jenison Field House was the 
sequel toa horror movie Ile bad wit • 
nessed earlier this season in Iowa 
City 

Whenthls~ason started.noteam 
had $l°Ofed triple figu res on a Heath
cote-co.ached Spartan team. Bui 1L 
has happened twice now, and botb 
timeslowahasbeenthe culprit 

The Haw keyes won the fi rst meet
ing this season in Carver-Ha.,,.·keye 
Arena , 101-7%, and used a 24-~ advan
tageat thefree-throwline todoit 

Thursday, when Iowa et'lipsed the 
100-pointmarkforthe12thtimethis 
season , free throws were again the 
story. Tile Hawkeyes outscored Mich
iganStatefromthellnc. 32·9,lnclud
ing anlB-ladvantageinthelirsthalf, 
as they won their fourth consecuuve 
game. 

·'When your opponent gets 31 
pointsfrom tllefoollme, 1\"shardto 
beat an)'One," Heathcote said ... But 
Iowa's a good basketball team that 
can score in a lot of different wa)'S. 
They'rew11lingtogiveupab.isketto ' 
getabasket.andthey'requick . We 
havetrouble .,,.·ithqu1ckteams." 

The victor)· improved the lllh
ranked Hawkeye!' record to 21-7 
overall arid 11-4 in the BigTenllead
mgmtoSunday'snauonallyte\e\·ised 
11ameat llhnois. 

Th1s\\·as lowa·sfot1rth consec11tive 
victory over the Spartans. the first 
ttme ii has registered back-to-back 
seasons.,,.·ctpss1~1954andl9~5. 

"Twenty-one wins is a good aceom
plishment for this team." Iowa Coach 
Tom Davis said. "Now we'\·e got to go 
alte rNo. 22" 

Roy Marble turned in another • 
strong performance for Iowa The6-
foot 6-inch junior from Flint scored 
23po1nts.including13freethrowsin 
15attempts. added three steals and 
four assists. 

"l though t Roy wa5outstanding Ill 

HAWKE\'ES 
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2!:~t•:n:+;1~1~'~'~\~~_;,S~~~• "lf somebOdygetsitgoing,we're,u 
vulnerable as anybody,'' Albeck said 
this week, alter his team finished the 
regu!arseasonwitha23-4recordand 
the MinouriValleychampionship 

already in the NC AA tournament, .. We' ve- been getting away with 
evenifthey!ose ;========================== 

"Wemighthavethehome-lloor ad
vantage, bullllinolsStatehasalready 
beatenusathomethisyear. 

"And a team like Drake can't be 
counted out. Drake ha~ played very 
well in Peoria since I've been coach· 
ingthelas ttwoyears." 

The Bulldogs prevented Bradley 
from winning the conferenc-e title in 
thelastgameof theregular seasona 
year ago, spilling the Braves in Peo
ria . 79-77. And Bradley needed a 
last-second basket by Hersey Hawk
ins to fend off the underdog Bulldogs 
athometwoweeksago.85-83. 

Drake (14- 13/ faces Illinois State 
(16-ll)inthetournament'sopen!ng 
gamcSa.turdayafternoon. 

"Bradley has to be the favorite. " 
Dl'ake Coach Gary Garner said 
Thursday, "but one thing the rest of 
us ha~e going for us is that they are 

MORNING REPORT 

·· two years ago, Bradley finis hed 
unbcaten in the leagueand knewthey 
were in the NCAA field. With no big 
incentive,theygotupset in thesecond 
round " 

TH REE IN A ROW. When Drake 
sophomore Sam Roark led I.he Valley 
in rebounding this season, al 10.6 per 
game.hebecamethethirdconsecu
tivPBulldogtowinthathonor 

Me!vinMathisledthelcagueinre
bounding two years ago. and Michael 
Morgandlditlast season. 

STITCHES OUT. Garner went to 
the doctor Thursday to have the 
stitche3removedlromthe dogb!tcon 
hislace. 

Last weehnd the Drake coach 
sta1tledhis4-year-oldbeagle.Arthur. 

ORAKf: 
Pll• (ISC 111r1110 Por;c 3S 

Pitcher apologizes for dousing writer 
LAKELAND. FLA. (AP) - De

troit pltcher Will ie Hernandez 
apolog ized Thursday to Detroit 
Fre<: Press colummst Mitch Alborn 
fordumpingabucket of 1ce water 
on thr writerWcdnc~day 

The1oc1den1 wasspurredbothby 
a column Alborn wrote last April 
and hvcomments Hernandez was 
told A.lbommadeonacableteltvi
sionprogramduringthewinter 

llernandezsaidhefelt the writer 
turnedDcLroitfansagainsthim. 

"I talked with him." Hernandez 
said. "I feel pretty bad about it A 
lot ofpeoplcmakcmistakes. Ibe
lie\'eimakcagoodmistake."· 

l!ernandcz saidheapologi1,C<lon 
his own, but a three-paragraph 
statement from tbcclubmdic'atcd 

team officials prompted it Team 
officialsotherwisetookahands·ofl 
approach and said no reprimands 
are planned. 

' lapologizrdbecauseolthe 
water ."' Hernandez said. " I am a 
man ldon"twant lOmakethething 
worse . 

"But. I don"t want people to be 
smarl alcck. either. I don"twant 
people to put a microphone in my 
face and ask mcccrtainque$tiOns 
ldon"twanttoaggravatethi.sthmg 
more. You make one mistake and 
youcanmakemore " 

Alborn said he accepted the a pol
og)" 

·'J'msatislil'dlfnothinghkethis 
happensagaintherestofthetime 
l'mhrrt."' A!bomsaid. 

Tbeteam issucdawr111ensta1e
mcntthat said. 

"The Detroit Tigers have ad
vised Willie Hernandez that b15 
conduN w1threspect to columnist 
Mitch Alborn was clearly mappro
prrnte The club doe-snot condone 
such ronduct and Hcrnande2 has 
beentoldthatanyrecurranccwm 
bedca!L,,.,1lhse\·ere1y ·· 

Thestatementalsosa1dthat Jim 
Campbell, the president of the 
team. has wrinen to Heath Meri
wether. 1he exl.'<'utl\·(> ed1tor of the 
newsraper. advising him or th(' 
actions. 

"No further steps wi ll betaken 
at th1st1me The clubfeels themat
tf'rhasbeenproperly handkdand 
the issue ts closed. the statement 

"" 

[.. VALLl:."Y ~LAYER. Surprise - Bradley's 
Her_sey Hawkms was the unanimous repeat 
ch.mce of league coaches and reporters as the 
Missouri Valley Conference's top player. The 
6-foot ,1 -inch senior guard is leading the nation 
in scoring ... ith a 36-poinl average. 

....., NOIH:NTSON IIONONtJ>. Former Cincin
nati star Oscar Robertson will receive an award 
from !he MVC during Saturday's tournament 
games at Peoria. Ill. The pl11que honoring him 
as the league 's all -time leading sewer comes 
ju,1 in time. Bradley·~ Hawkins i~ 117 points 
awav from Hobertson's career record of 2,973 
setli-om 1957to1960 

plan lo seek 3t least S250.000 in restitution for 
the University of Alabama if sports agents Nor
by Walters and Lloyd Bloom are convicted. In 
part because b.isketball star Derrick McKey 
was declared ineligible af1er the 1987 season 
for accepting money from Walters and Bloom. 
the school forfeited 5250,000 in NCAA tourna
ment re,·enue 

lations in the basketball program The NCAA 
invesngated after the Lexington (Ky.) Herald
Leader in October 1985 quoted 26 former play
ers as S&}ing they had received cash from Ken
tucky boosters in violation of NCAA rules. 

□ JOINING UI' . Marquette University said 
Thursday it will join 1he Midwestern Collegiate 
Conference effective Sept. I and will compete 
in basketball starting with the 1989-90 season. 
For basketball. 1he conference includes Loyola 
(Ill.), Xa\ier (Ohio) , E~a11SV1lle, Detroit. Buller, 
St. Louis and Dayton. The champion gets an 
NCAA bid. 

Bears are trying to trade defensi\·e end Richard 
Dent. linebacker Otis Wilson and wide receiver 
Dennis McKinnon. all who ha\·e rapped coach• 
ing decisions, and ··Refrigera1or" Peny, who 
has annoyed Coach Mike Ditka with his weigh I 
problems. At the end of last year, the Fndge 
weighed morethan360pounds. 

□MASCOT APOLOGIZES. Duke University 
mascot Jeffrey Wilkinson has apologized to the 
Black Coaches Association fo r wearing a 
"Buckwheat '' headband in reference to guard 
David Rivers during a game against Notre 
Dame on Feb. 7. Buckwheat is the name for the 
black character from the movie shorts "Our 
Gang" and "The Little RascWS." A spokesman 
said the headband was meant as a joke. 0 RESTIT UTION SOUG IIT. Pro~ecutors 

D OFF Tl:.:\M. Texas-I·:! Paso's leadmg 
scorer, Chl'lli Blocker, has been ruled academi
ca lly ineligible. Blocker was dropped from his 
politicalsc1enceclass.CoachDon Haskinssaid, 
leaving him shy of the 12 required hours 

0 S1.<\P ON THE WRIST, The NCAA decid
ed to only reprimand Kentucky for alleged vio-

Q FED UP, BEAR-LY. Gannett News Serv
ice 's Joel Buchsbaum repons the Chicago 
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